HILLSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT 93
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June 2018

Dear District 93 Community.

During the 2017-2018 school year, we have made great strides in moving forward on the goals
outlined in the Hillside School District 93 Strategic Plan 2016-2021. This report will provide a final
update on the progress of the goals for the second year of said strategic plan.
We have much to celebrate this year and have exciting plans for the 2018-2019 school year. As
the school year ends, please accept my thanks for your support and dedication during this past
school year.
Please visit the district website, www.hillside 93.org, to learn more about the great things
happening in Hillside School District 93.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact my office at 708-449-6490.
Regards,
Dr. Kevin L. Suchinski
Superintendent

Hillside Families participating in the MultiCultural Pot Luck at the Diversity/Cultural Fair
on May 19, 2018.

Strategic Planning Focus Areas
Community Engagement
 The District partnered with Bright Bytes on a survey on technology usage. The goal was to

gather metrics on technology access and skills, and on the school’s technology environment,
to further understand the connection between technology use and student achievement. The
refreshed data will also allow us to prioritize different initiatives based on the changes in our
profile.
 Amazing Race Family Math Night was held in May. Math specialists from Carnegie Learning

and Hillside School staff provided an evening for parents and students to engage in fun math
games and learn about ways to support math learning at home.
 The Bilingual Parent Advisory Committee hosted a presentation by Ms. Karen Roach; LCSW,

NBC-HCW on age appropriate behaviors for middle school students including discussion
around purposes, solutions and opportunities for communication between parents and preadolescence and adolescence children.

 In May, held an inaugural Diversity/Cultural Fair to celebrate our Community an each of the

individuals that are part of it . The fair included a Multi-Cultural Pot Luck, Cultural Dance
Groups and student projects.
Instruction and Programming
 Diagnostic Math Intervention and Instruction platform (i-Ready) will be piloted during summer

school and will be continued in the fall with students receiving math interventions. The program pinpoints areas of student need and provides ongoing progress monitoring to track
growth.

 Grade level teams began the process of refining scope and sequence and pacing guides for

math, ELA and science courses.

Najwa Dance Group performing at the
Diversity/Cultural Fair held on May 19,
2018.

Human Resources
 A team of administrators and teachers spent much time interviewing candidates for positions at

Hillside School. The team if very proud to announce two new staff members: a Special education
teacher to work with our students in 6th-8th grade in Math and a 6th grade Math/ELA teacher.

 This summer Hillside School is offering the following camps for our students during the month of

June: Kids on the Move, Math is Fun, Lego Mania, Soccer, Volleyball, and Basketball.

Facilities
 Construction for Health, Life and Safety Grant continues on smoothly and on time completing

work such as upgrading egress doors.

 Upgrades to our building also include updates to our STEM room. The construction will make the

room a better host for courses like our VEX Robotics Program!

Finance
 The District continues to work diligently with the school attorney, Hodges, Loizzi, and our Proviso

High School 209 partner, to offset the cost of tax appeals and negotiate PTAB settlements that
provide savings to the District. To this end, the District has been able to defray the cost of attorney
fees and appraisals by sharing the cost with Proviso 209. In addition, several PTAB negotiations
and settlements this past year has resulted in savings to the District as well, all in total resulted in
savings of about $25,800.00.
 The District, in its effort to preserve our resources, continues to pursue outside sources of reve-

nue to fund school programs and initiatives. Toward that end we recently received notice regarding the award of another federal grant (NSLP Equipment Assistance Grant) in the amount of
449,996. The funds will be used to improve food quality, food safety, and energy efficiency, as
well as expand healthy food choices for our students.

Strategic Plan Focus Areas and Goals 2016-2021
Finance:
Goal One: Maintain healthy fund balances, remain fiscally prudent and minimize the impact on taxpayers.

Goal Two: Be proactive and promote legislation that is in the best interest of the school
district.

Human Resources:
Goal One: Enrich a safe, respectful and empowering environment.
Goal Two: Recruit, hire and retain a highly qualified and diverse staff.

Facilities:
Goal One: Establish a 3-5 year building and grounds plan.
Goal Two: *Evaluate and update safety procedures.

Community Engagement:
Goal One: Promote family/community involvement to enhance teaching and learning.
Goal Two: Enhance communications with family/community that is transparent and informative.

Instruction and Programming
Goal One: Align instructional practice/programming with 21st century learning standards
and provide professional development supports that complement the initiative.

Goal Two: Utilize instruction and programming to promote a healthy school culture.
*Updated goal at the March 9, 2018 Annual Strategic Planning Meeting

Contact Us

Hillside School District 93
4804 W. Harrison Street
Hillside, IL 60162-1694
(708) 449-6490
Visit us on the web at www.hillside93.org

